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Union Oil company's newly de
veloped, Propane treated motorkail RATIOS PATAHLB IN ADVANCB

Br Mall
oil, waa reported yostertluy toIn County Outside County

HKOICNT IlltlDM IS
UONOIIICl) AT Mlillllll.L

MERRILL Mrs. W. 0. Ilallny
and Mrs. Stover were hostesses
at a miscellaneous shower Satur-
day afternoon at the homo ot
Mrs. llnlloy In honor of Mrs,
Klchurd Anderson, a recent lirldu.

Tho afternoon waa spout In
singing and pleasant conversation.
The bride rocelved many beauti-
ful and useful gifts, Refresh-mout- s

ware served by tba host

OLYMPIC HltllMJK PLAY
IlKdlNB AT N O'CLOCK

Those planning to com pot In
tbe world bridge tournament to
bo hold Thursday availing, Feb-
ruary first at the lteamea Golf
aud Country club, will itart
promptly at 8:00 o'clock, ami
will piny tho snma sixteen hands
being played all over the world
at tha same tlniu. '

Those hands have been pre-
pared by a commlttoe of Inter

be mora thuu half completed.WASHINGTON. Jan. SO, You
cannot boat thla administration The run Is bolng made, under

Three Month
Mis Months
One rur

ft. IB fl.Itt-... 4.00 .0g tor smart politics. th supervision ot Burl Coonor.
cinoi teat engineer for me comJuit when all possible trlcki

em to have been tried, along
Delivered bi Carrier In City

-- I . pauy, A 1934 Studobnkor Presi-
dent 8 la bolng used. It wascornea Mr. ttooseveit wim a newl.Sa.

On Month
Three Month
BH Montbb ..
One Tear

one.
. MS started on Its way from the As

cot spoedwuy, Loi Angojus, De
comber 86.

nationally famous bridge experts.
Winners In tha tournament will

esses to th following guests:
Meadames Arthur Frsaler. T, A.

The Uteat la the unprecedented
manner In which he submitted
the stock market and communi

MJOMtfhH AUDIT BUKBAD OF CIRCULATION
Tha ear Is bottii driven 84 bo tha pairs whose sixteen test

hands are noaroat to thd pairsRepresentee nationally by
M. U MOUBNSEN A CO, Ino-- hours a day over a carefullycations Issues to congress. In

stead ot sending a message mak set by tne commute.logged route between San DlcaoHan franolsoo New York, Detroit Seattle, Chicago, Portland. Loa Aagelea
Copies of the Newa and Herald, to etber with complete Information about The hands are squally resnoni- -Ing apeclflo recommendations tor

legislation as all presidents have
and Seattle, and Is being hnlted
only for gasoline and oil. Fourma auamatn train market, may oe obtained tor tne asking at any ol iv to any bidding system, ac

uiese oiiicee. done, us merely slipped an en cording to uiembor of the localsets ot drivers are bolng used
velope under the door of several committee in cuaruo pf arrange'Member of Tbe Aeaoclated Preaa on each circuit of 8700 in loa.
congressional committees. The moms tor the tournament,It la anticipated that tha teatTb Associated Praia le exclusively entitled to the ue of republicationof all newa dlapatohea oredlted to It or not otherwlae oredlted In thla envelope contained recomnienda Each playor will b sontwill revoal the unuaunl stamina.
tions not (rom htm, but from two ooinplot analysis for th correctpaper, and also the local newa published therein. All rivals of republic,tlon of apeolal dlapatohea herein are aiao reeerved low consumption and nt

Qualities of tha now luboards ha created to study the bid and play of sach of the
baud following the tournamsntbricant under the aovoreat type

make, William Walker, M. W.
Howard. Nora O'Connor, Kajln,
Brelthaupt, diss, lirown, Manila
Oliioomlnl, w. II. Anderson, R, H.
Anderson, J, A. Uruwu and Mlsse
Alva Louisa Craig, Thora Craig,
Marjory Eagle, Helen Haglu,
Myers, Fannotte Of field. Joyce
Whltlntoli, Melissa Hartlorode,
Lois Ferguson, Hdlth Bensun,
Holsn Walker, Hetty Bagaeut and
tb guest ot honor.

e

A benefit danc will b sponsored
by th M. I. A. of the Luttur-Da- y
Raima Tuesday evening. Februnry
6, In th auditorium ot the public
library, at Fifth and Klamath
avenues. Th dnnce wa post-
poned from January 80 to Feb-
ruary 6 on aocnunt pt the presi-
dent's birthday danoo, Th pub-
lic li luvltod to attend. There

stocc maraet ana communica-
tions problems. e eof road operating conditions. Th

tie said absolutely nothlne oil Is not, as yet, belna produced MERRILL, The Ladles Misabout what ha wanted or how, commercially and will not bo
when or where he wanted It. available to motorists for several

slonary Sooloty ot th First
Prosbytorlan church met at th
home ot Mrs. W. F. JlnnatteConcerning the eomniuntea. months. A small

tions report, he advised the con olal plant a miniature of tbe Waduosday afternoon. Mrs. It,

Mr. Roosevelt's Birthday
THE affection in which the nation holds President

D. Roosevelt is demonstrated today in the
countrv-wid- e celebration of hl fifrv-sprnn- rt hirrViHnv

11.000.000 nlant now balna-- areol. F. Tollo had oharga ot tha de-

votional exorcises, Mrs. Paul D.
gressional committeemen to come
up and see him at the proper
time. That was all.

ad at Oleum. Calif. la roflnlnn
the oil being used for test pur- -

a Lewis read an artlole on tha "Day
ot Prayer" which will be held Inyueoa.

SPEED
February, and Mrs. Rogers readCourageous and smiling, Mr. Roosevelt has led the

people of America through one of the most dangerous and
trying periods in the nation's history. In such a time of

This subtle step la supposed to the chapter from tha study book, will b refreshment served after
tha dance.Ilau were made for the "Day of seeuncertainty, fear and worry, there is a definite need of prayer- - wuion win be bald at

hava been devised by certain wise
old heads among democratlo
leaders on the hill. It was well
thought out MERRILL TEACHERSth bom of Mrs. J. L. Hasklns,

Lute In th aftornoon refresh"She doesn't sloop so well since we decorated ber room,"
tne people ior active leadership. They want the feeling- that the men at the top are doing things that they have
plans and ideas for halting the movement toward disaster.

They are passing around the KNTKHTAINED AT 111UDOB
MERRILL Mrs. K. C. Burkes

ments won served by ths hostess,TO KLAMATH FALLS e eInside yarn that the
purpose la solely to get congress that he has had the wholeheart and Mis Mildred Klsger wereMr. Koosevelt has answered that need. He has been MRS. CLYDK THOMPSON

hostesses at two b'rldgo partiesTO HKPUKHKNT OltUEH
Saturday lor tha teacher ot the

vocated by Huoy Long, but loss
painful. The government makes
a profit of 40 cents by devalu-
ing and then spends the profit
through the CWA. PWA. etc,

Mrs. Clydo Thompson will
good for the mental and spiritual condition of the people.
He has changed the psychological situation. That, we

' think, will be conceded by all, whether they agree or
Merrill schools, in the afterDon C. Fisher, former resident represent th local organisation

ed confidence of three or four
very smart veteran legislators.

Vice President Qarner, Sena-
tors Byrnes and Pat Harrison,
Congressman Rnyburn, as well as
the nominal leaders, have been
of valuable assistance.

of the Women of Moose at the
disagree (as is their right) with specific policies.

ot Klumuth Falls, wns back In
this city Monday and imsumrd
his old duties ns an instructor

noon tha Invited guests were
Mrs. Terry Edwards, Mrs. L. Wil-
son or Malln and Mlsse Lucille
Rasmussen, MsrAbel Braden. El

midwinter conforcuoe of tha Loy- -which Is certainly taking dollars
from those who have thorn and
giving dollars to those who have

out 01 town as soon as possible.
They say the president does not
care for action on such questions
Immediately.

There seems to be an inside to
the Inside on that idea.

By refraining from speclflo re-
commendations the president also
retrains from taking a chance
on getting bis fingers burned
about such doubtful ideas.

And so it is not surprising that the whole country turns i order of muoho to be held In

today to kind thoughts of Air. Koosevelt, and extends him Waalilngtun, D. C, Fobruary 92, len MoVslgh, Echo Arant, andnone. . is ana 4, according to an angreeting, according to ancient custom, as he reaches an-- PC8H

at Klamath Union high school.
Fisher has been In Virginia In

charge of the Richmond national
monument. No aoonor did be

Murjorlo Bowman. High scornnouueement following bar selecThe house leaders have beenother milestone. The particular purpose of the thousands was won by Mis Braden andThe Roosevelt strategy, clover tion at tus regular lodgeworking close to the presidential consolation by Mrs. Wilson.of birthday parties to be held throughout the country
In th evening the guests wereprogram. They ' have alreudy

passed tour of the nine regularassistance to me warm springs inianme raraiysis f oun
appropriation bills. Those nine

Mr. and Mr. H. J. Hundrlckson,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Sidney Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Roblnette, Mr.

PLAN
' The method seems to be the

third phase ot his weU conceived
plan tor controlling con press.

are about the ouly bills which
must be passed before adjourn.

dation is indicative of the warm human qualities of the
'
president, which further endear him to the people. .

The Axe-Grinde- rs

STVTTR mrajnnnilaM Itlra tha nint oia olujava wtt-- up

tnougn it ue, is hardly compara-
ble to the golf strategy ot a cer-

tain republican senator. He
plays another republican senator
every day for II a hole, and al-

ways wins. Tb reason Is that
he tells bis caddy that be will
pay a $5 tip every time his
score Is under 100. The caddy
sees that the score la under a
hundred by running ahead and
teeing up th ball for ovary shot

munt.
and Mrs. H. P, Blanton, R.

K. O. Burkes and tha
hostesses. High score was won

The first phase was his open
ing message to the session. In

by H. J. Hendrlckson, and Mr.

Speaker Ralney has already
sent out word that the house will
clear up Its business shortly and
start howling for action from
the senate. It will take three--

stead of submitting the custom'
ary legislative program, he of'

reach th new home and Job, ha
said Monday, than ho b'gan to
long to get back to tho Klamutlt
country. When he hoard Ivan
Munro wns resigning as history
teacbor at tho high school, he
resigned his post with the park
service and returned here.

"You have to go oast or south
to appreciate the west," said
Fisher. "The warm-hearte- d hos-

pitality and good fellowship that
prevails out here Is one of tho
west's greatest assets."

.Mrs. Fisher remained at Rich-
mond to dispose of some pro-
perty. She will be here about
February 16.

Roslnstlel won low prise.

Mr, Thompson will also attend
the three day couforenc. They
plan to mako a portion of ths
trip east by train, continuing
from Chicago by automobile

At various times during th
three days there will b sessions
of the boards In control of
Moose philanthropies Moos-hear- t,

Moosehsven and Moos
charity service but th program
for tb first two days will ba
built largely around reports from
the members of tha Advisory
Council of tho Mooaebeart Lab-
oratory for Child Research on
projects that liavo bean com-

pleted, under tbe capable di

e

fit. Mary's Altar society will
terea some laeas about what a
great thing it was that they were day recesses and center the atau pais together. hold Its regular mooting Wednestentlon ot the country on theThen when he really wanted laggardness of the senate. day, February 7, at 2:00 o'clock,

at parish hall, and not on Wed-
nesday, January 81. as previously
announced.

With such pressure, the White
House figures It wilt get rid of

some specific legislation later, he
sent up a faBt message demand-
ing action on it, and only it, at
once. Witness the money bill

A Not even the reform movements are without them.
Seldom is there a public demonstration of any kind but
what somewhere in the background is a selfish personal
motive. . .

Much is said about intense interest in politics, but is it
, I not true that almost every person or group . actively inter-

ested in politics has an axe to grind a job to get or a
selfish measure to push through?

Some time ago we overheard a small coterie of men
yoking seemingly righteous indignation about abuses they

.alllpfrpH PYlfltprl in a nartnin miKlin arratinv r AvA traf

congress easily by April l,... a
MERRILL The Merrill Li

and the supplemental relief bills. GAINS IN SALESNOTESrna idea baa worked brilliant
It Is a tribute to the armyly. brary club gave a card party at

tha Community hall Thursday

rection of Dr. Martin L, Rey-mer- t.

Dlroctor of the Laboratory,
or are now in proaeaa. Th ad-

visory council, which Is composed
FT. KLAMATHIf a full legislative program that Administrator Hopkins is

looking for army officers to till evening when twenty four tablesbad been submitted at the open-
ing ot the session, time would

woro in play. Pinochle, contractCWA posts. The army men of eleven ot tho foremost eduLarge gains this year over lastsifted down to fundamentals, it was apparent that a per and auction bridge wero played.have been notably free from In new car retail sales at the
graft suspicions in all their work

have been offered for formation
of the usual opposition blocs. As
It is the opposition cannot get
started.

automobile shows in the leading
cities continue to be recorded bywith Muscle Shoals, rivers and

harbors, etc Oldsmoblle. reports D. E. Ralwww

sonal gruage naa more to ao with their yowung than
anything else.

Refreshing, indeed, is it to find men who render
public service for its own sake. Yes, there are a few of
them. They are to be found, sitting on this and that vol-

untary board, lending their influence and sound business

ston, vice president and general
salea manager. At nine ot thHowever, some one In or nearCONTROL

By feeding out his recom

cators and psychologists ot tb
country, will bold Its meeting at
tbe some time In Washington,

. Chapter mombors here express-
ed much gratification over th
prominent pnrt the women are
to piny. In tho oonforence pro-
gram.

"Tbe Women of the Moose Is
ths only woman' organisation
that Is financing a laboratory
that Is making such a notable
contribution to the cause of

the war department must have biggest shows held thus tar In

FORT KLAMATH, Ore. The
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joddy Slse-mo-

ot Fort Klamath was the
scene of a party Sunday after-
noon, when Mrs. 8isemore and
Mrs. Ray Taylor wera

for an-- aftornoon of car-
nival brldgo. Four tables ot
auction were In play during tha
afternoon, with honors for high
score being won by Mm. Opal
Page, and for second high by
Mrs. Emma Oorden. At the close
of the play the hostesses served

leaked to Wall street on that an 1934, the aggregate Increase Inmendations from time to time,

nmn score in pinoonlo for wo-
men was won by Wllma Offleld;
high acora for men by J. A.

low score for women In
pinochle by Mrs. J. A. McDonald,
and for men by Fred McDonald
of Malln. High aoors In auotlon
bridge tor women wa won by
Mrs. Tod Nelson; high soor In
auotlon for men waa won by II.
O. Cox low score In auction for
women was won by Mrs. Roy
Hodges; low score In auction for
men was won by John Oulmon.

Oldsmoblle sales , as comparednouncement recommending pur.he controls even the subjects tojudgment to public enterprises, without the expectation of
getting a salaried position for themselves or "cleaning

with 1933, ropresenta 126 perchase ot 900 more army planes.be discussed in congress.
cent.Aviation manufacturing stocksThe same day the stock mar

up ior ineir parncuiar ousiness. ket and communications letters High lights in the Oldsmobllestarted going up 24 hours before
the announcement came out. Curwere left under the door, the record of gains in 1934 are quot

. rsui wpy represent a type that is all too scarce. Theyare lost in the crowd of They say .little for ed by Mr, Halston as followsrose from 47 to 75
and then tell back to 54 in the

president sent a message in the
customary official channel. He

ohlldhood," said one prominent
member. "We are much pleased
over the time that has linen al-

lotted to us for a dlsouaslon ot
New York, 74 per cent; Buffalo,

their guosta with a delicious din-n-

at a beautifully appointed
dining table, centered with a vase

two-ho- market session Saturinemseives, ana.tney are not heard in the uproar of those
who paraphrase the ancient. proverb in this manner: "By

89 per cent; St. Louis 104 perasked for $950,000,000 more for
tbe relief program. He left no day before .the announcement cent; Philadelphia, 875 per cent
doubt about what he wanted Milwaukee, 24 per cent; Clnclnmeir noise ye snail Know tnem. '

Plainly, there is need for more wholesome and dis
of carnations. Vasus of Jonquils
about the rooms added a string-lik- e

touch to the occasion.
natl, 57 per cent; Cleveland, 169

waa made.

Many country banks are ask
done on that question.

in contract high score for women
won by Mrs. H. Ho ton and
high score In contract for men
was won by T. Chatbnrn. Low
score for women was won by Mrs.
Chatburn and low score for men
by Scott McKondree. Refresh-
ments were sorvod by the women
of the club during tbe volni.

per cent.

our own work and for th pri-

vilege of hearing th work ot th
laboratory discussed."

No effort is being. spared to
make this tb largest conference
evor hoard, according to national
officers.

Place cards and favors woreAUTHOR "The new car buying movementing their New York advisers how
interested activity in public affairs. We do not mean to
condemn the ut politician the candidate who
openly seeks public office. But the idle meddlers, the

wire-puller- s, and favor-seeke- rs in the back

carried out In tho Valentin
motif, and lovely prizes werethat started at New York withto Invest their deposits. It IsNew Yorkers who knew Mr.

Roosevelt well at Albany are the opening of the show thethe first time In three years that
these banks have had new money given by the hostesses to the winsecond week In January, Is beamased at his skill In such mat-

ters. They point out that he ners at bridge. A chair prize wasground, could be very nicely eliminated. tor Investment. It seems to be ing continued In city after city. won oy airs, line Noah.did not handle the legislature, Mr. Ralston states. "The Im AMUSEMENTSanother result of the new govern
ment expenditures.

Tbe following guests worothe press and the opposition provement In business Is quiteThe Oregon Journal regales its readers with a longand laudatory epistle about Sam Brown, candidate for
evidently national In scope. present at tbe affair: Mcsdamos

Margaret Doty, Rose Noah, Auda
party with such cleverness as he
has exhibited since he came to
Washington.

A small northern Virginia Pelican Now playing, "Tha
SINGER DIES Private Life ot Henry VIII,1fuc iciiuuutau Humiliation ior governor. tut about thetame the Journal has blown ud the Brown balloon in There are two answers to that

newspaper published an editorial
last week demanding that Sena-
tor Carter Class resign and let

with cuanea Laugnton.SALEM, Jan. 20. (AP) Mrs.

McOreer, Opal Page, Myrtle Den-

ton, Mildred Castel, Elva Var-nut-

Dorris Smith, Geneva Brut-tai-

Mollio Ballo'u, Nuttlo Dishup,
Edith Moon, Pearl Edwards, Em

Ella Anderson England, 48, wellascension proportions, it pricks the bubble by declaring
One Is that Mr. Roosevelt knew
much more about the Inside of Pine Tree Now playing, "Singknown school teacher and sluger sinner. Sing," with Paul Lukas,national political machinery when

some one represent Virginia In
the senate who will support the
president. Small papers reprint

l nu .... in not mis ine time to put a democratta the governor's chair?" Eight paragraphs telling why
of this and southern Oregon com-

munities, died hero late yesterhe came to Washington than he Rainbow Now playing,ma Oorden. Myrtle Wlraor and
Miss Alice Edwards.ed the editorial. Glass will not "Graft," with Ryngls Toomey.day. She was graduated fromuiunu wuiuu ue a Kuua governor ana one throwing him knew about tbe state political

machinery even when he left Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cash loftbe influenced by such an attack,vut uu mts cat.

and Paul Lukas complete th
otornal triangle. Ruth Donnelly,
Ooorgo E. Stone, Joyce Compton,
Pat O'Mallny, Jill Dennett and
Gladys Blake have promlnont
supporting roles.

AT TUB RAINBOW
All newspaper readers should

be Interested In "Draft," starring
Regis Toomey, Suo Carol and
Boris Karloff, Universal'

drama now playing at tbe
Rnlnhow theatre.

Th icreen play, which doals.
with th trickery ot croolied

and tba romance of a bov

Vox Now playing, "Counselthe State Normal school at Ash
land In 1905. while living at Med' Monday morning for their homeexcept possibly adversely. . lor at Law," with John Barry,In Shasta Valley, Calif., aftor en.

Albany. He was here for eight
years during the Wilson regime,
observing and learning.

ford.It is good, news that the Lava Beds National Monu
e a

The money policy Is certainly
redistribution of wealth al

Joying a visit over the woek oud
with Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Cooe--

more and Beba Daniels.

AT THE PELICAN
Tbe answer specifically applic It Is an erroneous beUof thatment is to oe administered Dy Crater Lake park service,

The lava beds belontr definitely fn tVio trinmofh land. Mr Copoland is Mrs.able to the congressional angle Is most as great as the method ad those in love lose their appetites." w a&.h.umv..... , ... . . bVUUUp Cash s brother.iua, wicu aumiuiau auuu enouia D6 nan- - Herbert Edwards spent tbe
, tuea irom tnis direction. week end visiting his parents,Another One Reported Near Asia air. anu airs. frunK Ud wards.

and a girl, Is told against thafrom tbe C. C. C. camp noarD.earth. Representative Tom
McKeown of Oklahoma. Rucb, Ore., where he Is employed. background of a seething news-

paper office In great oltv. andJonn utter mado a buslnusiSome People
Say trip to Klamath Fulls Saturday.Emotionalism and short views

la said to ba one ot the season'
most Intensely Interesting stories

MGKlS item
OBSERVERS STILL WATCH'MC

SEA AAONSTES2 REFDRXEP
James Prultt Is vlxltlna at theare preventing clear thinking on

the part of some countries. For ot It type.home of his uncle, Mr. MordocalAseeM in loch AJess. scotlamp. s&jEB v Hess, at tbe Hess ranch. He areign Minister HIrota of Japan,e rived Saturday from his home In AT THE VOX
Without Question Bebe Danlela.mmSalem, and plans to remain for

This modern sculpture and
painting is horrible, senseless, de-
void ot art. Edwin Markham,
famons poet.

I am not going to let my voice
be stilled by all the ballyhoo. who plays the leading rola onno.few days.

Mr., and Mrs. Loran Moonsenator Simeon D, Fees of Ohio, spent the week end visiting rela
site John Barrymora In Univers-
ale stirring screon play, "Coun-
sellor at Law," has the right to

I hope the next witness will tives in fort Klumatn from Butte
explain tne Einstein theory to Falls, Oro. Mr. Moon la employ he cnllod one of the first inrileaWise Cracksus. senator carter Glass of Vir. ed in a nearuy u. u. v. camp. of the soreen because she hasginla, at the senate hearing on The e dance given by noon so attractive and ao nonuiartbe Fort Klamath grama In thevanning ana currency. for so many yoars.China has prohibited the serv club house Saturday night was Alls Dan els will he seen with

John Barrymora. Doris Konvnn.
ing ot monkey meat in restau-
rants, because "monkeys possess
many traits of men, Including

attended by a fine crowd, with
everyone enjoying a very nlco
time. Muslo was provldod by a
group of local musicians, Includ

Charles Lauahton
Onslow Stevens, Isabel Jewell,
Melvln Donglns, Mayo Mothot
and many other stars of the

intelligence." Any woman will
admit that, when she can make a The Private life j Henry Wing Charles and Dave Noun, vio

I scarcely can claim to be an
expert in any field. Owen D,
Young.

, To bring a person into court In
a condition to be
tried Is obnoxious to ordi-
nary decency. Judge Joseph
David of Chicago, who declared

stage and screen at the Vox themonkey out of the wisest of ns,
e a e ater until Thursday.lin; Harold Wlmcr, piano; Bon

Loosley, banjo, and Bert Gray, History, frequently a scandal

guitar. Supper was served at monger, has busied Itsolf to such
an extent with the unfortunate Franklin's Weightmidnight by the commlttoe in

Coin collectors are exempt
from the order to turn in all gold
coins to the U. 8, treasury. That
should let us all out, except those

armours In tho life ot King Hon- -
charge, consisting of Mr. and

ry VIII that tha really humm at Birth Perplexes
WASHINGTON. Jan. itt. TO

Mrs. Itay Ferguson and Mr. .and
Mrs. Fred Bishop.

a mistrial In Dr. Alice Wyne-koop- 's

case.:.I think It Is lmnossible tn iu

tnat still are unemployed. ing and vital side ot his clinr-nclc- d

as an Intensely human, fun- -
Airs, uus Page and Mrs. B. Al, Washington had to Blurt nnlnhrnt..loving, awash-bucklin- g king otMan in Paris played a saxo Brattaln attended the theatro In

phone for 16 hours and five mln Chlloquln Saturday night. Mr. tha realm has been almost entire-
ly overlooked.

Ing the president's birthday to-
day without having data on on
Important fact how much ho
weighed when ha was born.

Pago and son Gone, and Ulalneutes without stopping. He muBt
have played the instrument In a It Is this olemont of elisor hu- -Brattaln went to the basketball

ltooson: Bcalos woro scarce In
mannnss that provides the key-not- o

for the outstan-lln- charac-
terization ot bluff King Hal
which Is presented by Charles

public and private debts without
deflating the dollar. Prof.
George F. Warren ot Cornell.

We musicians should think of
upholding the traditions of lib-
erty and freedom. The more we
see of Europe, the more we
should be proud of the fact that
In America we can speak freely.

home for the deaf to hold out so
long.

e e

A British pilot lost a wallet con

those auys. Right at first ha
wasn't weighed. Later, ha

game in tbe Chlloquln blgh
school gym.

Word has boon rocelved here
by Theodora R. Nicholson, pro-
prietor of the Gloverdnle dairy,
that his father suffered a stroko
of paralysis Friday, and his con-

dition Is very sorlous.

Laugnton In "Tho Private Life
of Honry VIII," the United Art

taken down and wolghod on the
scales on tho bukhor's cart. Th
butcher la doad,

taining $1100. Perhaps througha hole In one of his air pockets. ists release now playing at the
Pelican thoatro,,

HOSPITAL WORKER DIUS
BAI.IOM, Jan. nil. ini miAT THE PINE TREE

The sonsatlonal Inside story ot
Lena annkor, born in Salom,
and for 40 years an emninvn nta torch singer's hasty midnight

ibuuui menuuin, violin prod-
igy. .

e

We must teach the youth of
today not by do's and don'ts or
even by example, so much as by
working with them Lester F.
Scott, national executive of the
Camp Fire Girls.

e e .

tha state hospital horn. ii.it
Monday fnlli. vinit a heart ntinnk.marriage to a young

his sulclds and Its drn- -

Sharkskin shoes are most dur-
able of all, says the U. 8. bureau
of standards. Too bad we can't
got them now, since all the
sharks went down with tbe 1929
crash.

In restoration of Nelson's flag-
ship, the Victory, to what It was
In the great sailor's day, the nec-
essary rigging of monlla rope
alone cost England about MO,-00-

Sho was a daughter of Ohnrloi
W. Zaenkor, Snlem plnnoor.

ROTABIAN DIRS
PORTLAND, Jan. 80, (JP)

Walter L. Whiting, 61, secrotary
ot the Portland Rotary club for
22 years, died at his homo here
today. His widow and throe chil-
dren survive.

Not Including army, navy and
C. C. C there aro 000,350 per-
sons in this country on tho fod- -

matlo effort on her Ufa Is told In
the now Majestic picture, "Sing,
Sinner, Sing," now nlnvlns at A sncclnl wireless enrt hnaMw kAA.u - ...... . . tho Pino Troo tlieatre. boon compiled for use ni in

Leila Hymns In enno In the rolethe profit out of liquor and out
of war you will have peace on

obtaining help for troatmont of
Milieus from medicalof the torch sinner. Donnld Dll- -

eral payroll. , laway Is the mllllonnlro playboy, fillips.


